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Ivira F ran ces A rico W ed S unday
A t S t. T hom as E piscopal C hurch

Deer Kill Now At 77;
-Rotary Club Invites Senior
49 Buck And 28 Doe
Class Boys To LuKbeon

J

The local deer kill with five in-j
Foilowing i£s cust0m of the past
stead of six days s-.nce last report s ^ eral yearS) the Camden Rotary
T
n
t
publication Club, is inviting groups of senior
o f
Thanksg,vmg) shows that dass boys to itg week,y i uncheons>
8 buck and 3 doe have been registered For the raonth of November these
bringing the season’s total to 4 9 , guests have b(?en w m is M
buck and 28 doe a total of 77 for Jamos Sylvester and Bruce y
;
the season. With five days more le- ]j n the eourse of the school year_ a],
gal hunting before the 1953 season ■of the senior boys will have been
comes to a close, there is still a like- ' Rotary guests.
’i loud that the all time local record
‘ At Tuesday's meeting the follow
cf Mi will be broken..
ing letter from Richard Goodridge,
1 hose bringing in deer since last Principal cf Camden H igh School,
'\< liH'.,(iuy night arc
was read.
•'.Hand Quinn of Camden, a buck Mr Harry Porte
* I! ii on Maishali Island; and Jo h n 
President, Camden Rotary Club
son Talbot of Camden, a doe killed Camden, Maine
on Marshall Island, both on Nov IP Dear SirOrman Goodwin Jr., of Camden, a
W ill you please convey to the
*'U( k in Lineolnville.
» ir
members of the Camden Rotary Club,
A K Bailey of Camden, a buck this expression of thanks from the
;n Hope, November 20, officially • studpnts and teach<?rs of the Cam.
" ‘ iKhedIs. 190 lbs. woods dressed. , den High School) for the fine e,ec.
Lari ^ oung of Camden a buck in j trlc clock which w s recent,
jvcn'
Lineolnville; Thomas Ball of Cam-I us. If this c]ock serves the schoo] jn

I Webber O flM Ir
Elected Superintendent Of Schools
Thomaston; Mrs. B. II. Nichols, Mrs.'.
C lifton Robbins >and Elm er H a r t o f
Hope; Charles Lowe, Robert'A nder*
son and Mrs. R ay Worthen of Cam*
den.
'

Christmas Greens Sale
At Episcopal Parish House
I

Now th a t Thanksgiving plans are'
completed, all of us naturally begitf
to look forward to Christmas. Ideaa
for presents, decorations and food
w hirl in m ad confusion, as we try to',
evolve something oi-iginal, artistic
and unusual fo r the Great Day.’
i W hy not let the Camden HospitalA ux iliary Greens Sale take care o f
most of these Christmas problems ?
L E W IS E. W EBBER
j To be held at the Episcopal P arisR
The Joint Supervisory Committee House on December 10 from 1 to 9
p.m., the Greens Sale will' display a
J. HUGH MONTGOM ERY
|of Union No. 69 announced Tuesday
I profusion of decorative arrange
' h ^
jlp V l0l ° ffie‘ally as fuI1 a measure as Rotary, serves
J. Hugh Montgomery, 51, of 30 i that they have elected Lewis E. ments, sm all gifts and food fo r the
V iirhed at 190 lbs.; Robert E. Ken- ■the comn,unity, I feel certain that
m dy of Caniden, a buck in Lincoln- ■tho pHce of the c]oek w n, have bepn High Street, president and treasurer Webber of .Cornish, to serve as Su
, holidays. Y ou will find wreaths,
lie: Fred Lincoln of Camden, a doc , a bargain indeed.
of the Allen Insurance Agency since perintendent of Schools in Camden, plain and fancy, from 10 ” to 1 6 " in
Hope
and
Thomaston.
" f'am d“n Bernard Rackliff of St.
he acquired t.his business July 1 ,
Sincerely yours,
i diameter, as well as all varieties o f
orge. a buck in Lineolnville; and
1935, died at the New England Bap
Mr. Webber attended the Farm |swags fo r your front door. Thete w ill
Richard Goodridge
'Ienry Dietz of Camden, a 10-point
tist Hospital, Boston, after an ill ington State Normal School and re
|be Christm as candles fo r table or"
jr
v>.ck, all on November 21 The latter
ness of more than two weeks dura ceived the degree of B. S. in Educa window, mantel and table arrange*
tion.
d< er was not officially weighed as
tion from the University of Maine mepts of greens, garlands fo r en*
1,11 <-ales w-re closed Saturday afHe was born in Camden, October in 1946; and his Masters in Educa trance or stairway, partridge berry
tiino o n, but it Was reported as a
IS, 1902, the son of Charles O. and tion in 1950.
bowls to brighten a dark corner, a n d
\ i v large deer.
Myra Knight Montgomery, and was
He has taught in Trevett and driftwood arrangements to add dis
A
special
Tranksgiving
Sei-vice.
Clifford R Smith, Turnpike D rive,,
•
••
-- --- a graduate of Hackley School and Kingfield; has served as teaching tinction to any room.
I Caniden, a large doe killed in fcam- I open to the general public, is an- Harvard College.
principal in Saco for eleven years,
For the forehanded shopper, there!
' den, November 24.
i nounc°d by First Church of Christ,
For several years he served as and has been Superintendent of Un w ill be a wide variety of gifts and
)
|
_______________
, Scientist, Camden, for 10 a m. on
president of the Camden Community ion No. 9 (Baldwin, Cornish, Hiram, trinkets suitable for stockings, child
Thanksgiving Day. This service will
Hospital enuring one of this institu Parsonfield, Porter and Sebago) ren, and hard-to-ple&sc friends.
be held in the church edifice, Cen
tion’s active periods of expansion since 1950.
.
For everyone’s taste, there w ill btf
tral Street.
and development.
He served 28 months as Air Navi Christm as goodies galore, such a s
________
, T’’ -’ latter portion of the service
He was president of th° United gator with the Naval Transport fr u it cake, cookies and candies, ide al
Miss Edith Arey, G8, of Camden, j will be devoted to spontaneous exCamden-Rockport Charities, In c , a Service. He is a num ber of the lo to have on hand when friends drop
was taken to the Camden Commun- i pressions of gratitude by Christian
director of the New England Coun cal, county, state and national in.
ity Hospital Monday night for treat- J Scientists for God’s goodness as
cil, director of the Camden National Teachers’ Associations; secretaryLast of all, but an im portant point
ment of bruises and observation af- i shown in spiritual growth, healings,
■ASIMIKn It Jc H ARD B H OPK IN S
(Photo by Cross)
Bank, past president of the Cam- treasurer of the Southwestern Maine to bear in mind, is the fa c t th a t
ter she had been struck by a car j and other blessings,
den-Roekport Chamber of Com Superintendent’s Round Table; State prices a t the Greens Sale start a t a
ps> Elvnu trances Arico, daugh- ensemble was a coral knit suit with i while attempting to cross Main I Selections on the subject of praise
merce, a member of the Maine State
very moderate lim it, so that ho one
“f Mr and Mrs Antonio Arico, white angora trim, and beige aeces- Street about 5 o’clock.
Jand thanksgiving to God w ill be Chamber of Commerce, the Maine and New England Superintendents’
need feel forced to invest a great
Associations;
Kiwanis
International,
Strect, became the bride 6f sories.
Police Officer Clifford Stinson said read from the Bible and from, the Publicity Bureau, Camden Rotary
Kezar Falls Club; and the Saco, deal to add a fes^iv.e touch to h i*
M
^s
Arev
was
stmck
by'a
car
oper'
Christian
Science
textbook,
“
Science
S°n
ar^
On their return they will reside
Club, Camden Yacht Club, Megunti
home. On the other hand, the pro*
[Robert B. Hopkins, Sand Street, ,n Camden.
a ^ d by Francis P e ip of Camden, and Health with Key to the Scrip- cook Golf Club and the Camden Out- Maine Lodge F&AM.
He is married to the former Louise ceeds from this sale will lighten th «
! a ternoon at St. Thomas
The bride is a graduate of Cam- Stinson said Perry told him that he tures” by Mary Baker Eddy, in a |ing Club.
Clark of Saco, who is a graduate of burden o f the Camden Hospital J»ud- ° 1
didn’t see the*woman until it was too specially prepared Lesson-Sermon
urc i , Camden.
den High
illgJI School
kJlllUUI and
«MU Berkeley
UK-i/Wl
j He belonged t o , the St. Thomas
the
Farmington State Teachers’ Col get, and w ill enable the H ospital
I
late
to
avoid
the
collision
because
of
entitled
“Thanksgiving.”
aig J. Nargesian perform- School, New York City. She has
I Episcopal Church.
A u x iliary to play Santa Claus fo r
lege.
’
,le ouble ring ceremony. The position as manager and vice-presi- h» driving -rain and poor ‘■tfslbility.'
j He is survived by.his widow, Helen
m any m onths to a very deserving
Miss
Arey
w
as'
treaWd'
!at
thF?
Auto
dealers
provided
mdre
than
rations of the church were white, dent of Philippine Artcraft, Inc ,
Serving on the committee who
Green Montgomery; two sons, David
com m unity institution.
so-ne bv Dr Don'ald Hawllfni. who I ^000 news cars for high school driv■
s Dorothy Norton played tra- Camden.
Hugh o f Sacramento, California; and elected Mr. Webber unanimously
«a’d
she
F-*ffered
no
maior
injuries
j
training
programs
last
year
,s»l wedding music on the orThe bridegroom is a graduate of
A g irl always looks her best for
! Philip Herrick of Middlebury Col were Mrs. E . Douglas Brooks, W al
. Camden H ig h School and the Maine
lege, Vermont; and a sister, Mrs. ter Strong and Beniah Harding of a man, and usually finds one.
bride, given in marriage by Maritime Academy, Castine. He is
Ruth M Perry of Camden.
lll>er, wore a wedding gown of employed by the Texas Co, X Y
Funeral services will be held this
imported Italian
brocaded
afternoon (Wednesday) at 2 p.m. in
the St. Thomas Episcopal Church,
•njion net with brocaded lace I
m
,
with Rev. Haig J. Nargesian officiat
ing. Burial will be made in the Moun
headpiece. She wore ;
___
tain View Cemeterv.
«d shoes of matching bro-1 The Good Cheer Class of the Con- J f
*rose°a m 0 *3ru*a* bouquet of I gregational Church has set the date
sls’
|for another popular Musicale-Tea
• nnett( Anco of San Anton-j to be presented on Wednesday, De
ss, sister of the bride, w a s j cember 2. from 3 to 6 o’clock at the
Thi local YMCA has offered niemonor She wore a ballerina Congregational Parish House.
heis^rip privileges to the citizens of
KreTn
*>Uf* £ reen taffeta,
Mrs. H arry Tounge is in charge 1
h s community for 40 years. The
l!bpsSt KUen ve*vet head-piece of music, assisted by Sirs. R alph'
membership is unique in that it m0 match She carried red |Wentworth, Mrs. Fred Powers and
The new 1954 Christinas Club memberships are
H d'is Both boys and girl’s. Most
,p
j Mrs Clinton Lunt.
now being opened. Now is the time to plan ahead
YMCA’s served only men and boys
fa
^ arton
Camden, I The musical program will be as
at. first but now include boys and
for all those year end expenses, besides having a
ffte b ° i 11
R ° cMand , 1 follows violin solos, Mrs. Shirley
ffirlc, especially where there are no
pocket full of cash, Christmas 1954.
||dentiri|( hma'C*S
S°wns j Brawn and Mrs. Marion Lunt, ac
VV ( A ’s
porn °h m C0'01’ anc* style to j companied by Mrs. Marjorie Tounge;
M'hoi'irh during these 40 years
|*lsowy
* niiUd of honor. I soprano solos by Mrs. Patsy Arnold
th. re have been no major changes in
Surprise your wife with a*Christmas Club check.
es °n matcJ,' n£ shoes and . and Mrs. Barbara Alexander, piano,
building facilities, your Y still
UM \?n carr'etl re£l roses. I Miss Sally Crockett and Miss Lynn
' fr.M-s a variety in program to its
They can, be used to pay your taxes, too.
5"'er?
was best m an.'A bbott.
mi mbership. We are indeed fortu
I^yson t ° UIS Duccio and Mau-1 There will be solos by Mr. and
nate to have such an active YMCA
P moth
’r°f Camf en! Jlrs Donald Welt, and the harpist
The 1953 Club checks, just mailed, amounted to
in our town.
Flenpi^i ° t *le
w ore a will be Miss Jacqueline Chapin
One
way
the
citizens
of
this
com
i sin dress
o
f
rlnon
,„:n
,
,
over $60,000.00, the largest ever.
ss of deep blue with
Dr. Harold Jameson will play a
lf "'hite
munity have shown their apprecia
accessories, and a corflute solo.
tion for the Y during the past, has
‘ Pink roses
Left to right, fiont Mrs Gran , itiu
n ig oujj(rniii,(.'iiuuiic
ouiorcl
retiring
Superintendent Buford
Urid
been through the renewal of their
Grant,
and
Mrs.
Dorothj
Worthen
Back,
Donald
Hunter,
Robert
Ander
Jdi... ™nm'8 mother wore a
C A R D OF THANKS
son and Charles Lowe.
(Photo by Cross' memberships each year.
________
j a 'V1^ navy blue accessor-1
It is now time to renetf your meijiThe Camden Teachers Club, hus- ties as Superintendent of Schools on
ng tile*'''
P’n^ roses.
I Th,, Caniden High School Band
bersip in the YMCA. I f you have re
^■on <r
u
np: ceremony, members and Mrs Marion Hopkins bamls and wives of members, to- December 1 .
fill
lnni‘>' was held at Mar- ! wish to thank the people from Lin- gether with members of the Camden I President of the Teachers Club, ceived your letter, please don’t de
CAMDEN, M A IN E
lay answering it now We hope there
Rockport Decorations !c? 1" v!,,p {°.r, t !lt'ir ereaUy appre-, School
s ht
B( ard, attended a dinner 1 Donald Hunter presented Mr. Grant
are 1.000 citizens who will make this
}°m were KA„n.. i.
* t
ciatc-d contributions to thc food sale
^hemum,
^
white , 0f November 11 at Carieton, French’s |^___
onu'aj November 23, at Tamaiac-k with a wallei containing some of the year’s membership the largest in the
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
aid
'
to raise money toward Camden High ‘ rLodge in honor of retiring Superin- elusive stuff wallets are made for.
40 years of the Y ’s existence. Join
N t*
‘ Hopkins left on a ! School’s band uniforms fund. The tendent and Mrs Buford Grant, who j Mrs. Worthen presented a g ift from
r np to Florida traveling hv returns from the food sale reachod leave Camden shortly for Watervi’K the School Beard of a cigarette the Y today.
f^lanp T,
ua t'aveiing by $81 75. Thank vou for your contrib.iwin 1 * M- (1 ant begins h s n^w <ln- liirhter
,
'•>' 6, ides traveling ,jons
How to fly a kite: first find a wind
I

Special Thanksgiving Day
. Service Open To Public

!Camden Woman Taken To
Hospital After Hit By Auto

B uford G ran t A nd W ife H onored A t
'Co'nTt HVu unger .tip ,vcil Good Cheer Class To Present
D inner B y C am den T eachers- Club
^ was. attached to a hand' Musicale-Tea December 2nd
o^ored

Camden YMCA Membership •
Drive Totals 166 To Date

Now Ready Your
1954 Christmas Club

Camden National Bank

